東京地裁が再建計画を認可、15年かけ
日活、再建を開始
ナムコが30億円出資、子会社に

基板無償・ソフト販売
32ビットJAMMA規格
9月30日より販売

「ホームエンターテイメント」の端末デモを設置
ソフトウェアの販売にも対応

世界中の業界誌が掲載、各国で注目された

ナムコの経営哲学

中村雅裁会長兼社長インタビュー記事（日本語版）

RV-CAR
大型バッテリーカー
最小回転半径：4.0m
最高速度：20m/h
乗車人員：4名
長さ×幅×高さ：3060×1150×1770mm

ASAHI ENGINEERING Co., Ltd.
（日本エンジニアリング株式会社）
住所：東京都港区六本木3-3-1
TEL: 03-3421-1770
FAX: 03-3421-1771
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侍魂天草降臨

天草四郎の怨念が再び現世に蘇る！
未来の侍魂、天草復活編！！

NEOブライズの傑作！
コンパクトクレーンゲーム「ネオミチ」

ネオプリントホルダー
OP価格1,000円（税込1,100円）
ネオプリントサンリオセット
OP価格9,000円（税込10,000円）
話題のマシン

座って水上走行
「ツリングカー・チャンピオンシップ」2Pも

警告ゾーン設け
モデル2使用CG新装

大型機高く買います。
●アドテナUSA(ツイン)
●ザガラリー・チャンピオンシップ(ツイン)
●アウトレーションズ
●スマートアワー2他

安心売り出ます。
●ニューリゾートキャッチャー
●パーササシティ他

即金で買い取ります。
引取り・見積り無料！
電話、FAXでお気軽に！

ANWA’S PARTS
WORLDWIDE SERVICE TO THE AMUSEMENT INDUSTRY
●Joysticks
●Push Buttons
●Power Supplies
●Metal Conectors
●Switches
●Connectors
●Keys & Locks
●Harnesses
Spare Parts for Amusement Machines

株式会社トーヨー
〒545 大阪市阿倍野区尾和町1-19-21
TEL: (06)626-1130 FAX: (06)824-3987

ゲームマシン

ネオジオMVS、シリーズ4作目
“怒り爆発”の技
SNK「サライスビリッツ天草降臨」

新型プロポーカー
シール付き乗物
ガーターなしも

親しみやすいゲームマシンを誠意をこめてお届け！

ヘキサプレジデント
期待と信頼を厚くしながらペールを抜いた王者の極。

ラッキークレーンDX
さらにはいやすやす新登場
750円1000カクセル商品対応

ターフチャンピオン
中型の本物実験ゲームリアルで迫力ある新感覚！

ヨーロピアンスロットシリーズ
リーマジック ファイヤーボール

YUBIS
株式会社ユロビス
Nikkatsu Embarks On Reconstruction

Nikkatsu Corp., Tokyo, received approval of its rehabilitation plan by the Tokyo District Court on September 27 and has begun its management reconstruction strategy. After entrusting Nikkatsu's capital to zero, Nanco invested ¥1,000 million and Nikkatsu became Nanco's wholly-owned subsidiary with Masaya Nakamura, Nanco's president, also assuming office as president, provided that Nikkatsu's settlement of accounts not be included in Nanco's consolidating accounts for at least five years.

Nanco is Japan's oldest movie company established in 1912. However, ever, along with the decline of the movie business and hit the collapse of the telephoto industry, it went bankrupt in June 1995, together with its five subsidiaries. To propose the corporate reorganization plan, Masaya Nakamura was elected a trustee in September 1993. Then, after about three years, the rehabilitation plan was finally drafted and received approval as a result, the six subsidiaries were absorbed into two companies with $16,950 million, with an additional $20,299 million, to be paid back in 15 years. Their capital will also be totally disbursed with $3,000 million in new funds being invested by Nanco and another $2,000 million being additionally invested within 10 years. In addition to Nanco, wa}hiko Nakamura, managing director of Nanco, also assumed office as vice president, Tatsuo Katsumi, managing director of Nanco, also assumed office as subsidiary director.

Nanco states, with about 400 employees, Masaya Nakamura, who returned to Nanco in 2017, said that Nikkatsu had a lot of experience in the game industry, and that they would continue to support Nanco in the future.

Taito Ships “Media Box” With Web Net

Taito Corp., Tokyo, and Kyocera Multimedia Co., Tokyo, announced that they will ship “Media Box” on October 10, in a successor to the “X-55”, which was released on November 9, 1997, at ¥81,800 in October 1995, and now ¥128,000. More than 100,000 units have so far been shipped. However, this is only 10% of the sales units announced in the original marketing plan (one million units). Therefore, they decided to effect a drastic ¥25,000 cut in price by renewing the model without changing the basic specifications for “X-55.” In addition to the conventional services such as communication services and video games, an Internet service will be newly added from December. In order to enjoy the Internet with “X-55” or “Media Box,” the user has only to select “Internet” from the main screen, and its use in the case of communication is easy. The special browser is downloaded from the database. It is not necessary to sign a contract with a network service provider.

Taito explained that, although it has limited “X-55” in home use, it has decided to sell “Media Box” as a wider client base by stressing its ability as a network service.

Game Machine
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Sega Enters Digital Camera Biz

Sega Enterprises Ltd., Tokyo, announced on September 11 that it developed the digital camera called "DIGIO" and will release it at ¥29,900 at the end of November. Sega explains that this is a step for widely expanding the scope of its applications, as it is also investing in the possibility of connecting the camera with the home video system "Sonicuru" or "Sega Sonic" and the game "Pirates Club."

Developed from Sega’s digital imaging processing technology, "DIGIO" is priced at a new $25,000 camera, which is also part of the most popular digital camera type among the约40,000 on the present digital camera market. Sega also intends to release the digital image scanning machine "Picture Magic," in December and also release peripheral products such as Sega’s digital imaging processing technology, "DIGIO" is a digital camera with a 250,000 pixels, and also includes Toshiba’s " unions", "Sonicuru", or "Sega Sonic" and the game "Pirates Club.

Developed from Sega’s digital imaging processing technology, "DIGIO" is priced at a new $25,000 camera, which is also part of the most popular digital camera type among the约40,000 on the present digital camera market. Sega also intends to release the digital image scanning machine "Picture Magic," in December and also release peripheral products such as Sega’s digital imaging processing technology, "DIGIO" is a digital camera with a 250,000 pixels, and also includes Toshiba’s " unions", "Sonicuru", or "Sega Sonic" and the game "Pirates Club.

Kaneko Unveils 32-Bit “Super Nova System”

Kaneko Co., Ltd., Tokyo, unveiled on September 12 a new system board, “Super Nova System” with Sega’s Genesis, which is a new version of its first software title, “Video Panic 4.” The cartridge-like game software for opera is priced at ¥8,900 and the mother board shipped as a set is ¥90,000. It is claimed to be the largest advantage of the new system.

According to Kaneko, “Super Nova System” is expected to be sold in 100,000 units within the first year of its launch, and to have a competitive advantage over Sega’s Genesis. The company will also release a new game system “Nova System” later this year.

"Kotobu Park" To Become New Theme Park

The movie store “Tei Unuma Imaginarium” known as “Kotobu Park” announced on September 20 that it will open a new department store on the second floor of the building “Pulio” with a target opening date of March 1997. Since 1975 Kyoto Studio Park has been opened to the public. As one of the first theme parks, it was once visited by 2.6 million people at its peak. In 1995, however, the number of visitors decreased to 1.8 million. Hence the decision to open a new theme park for people of all ages.

The current project will require the largest investment in the park since its opening.

"Pulio is installed near the front entrance and 9,000 m² in total area. On the second floor Tofu’s dark ride, motion simulations imported by Imagi- ne Japan and other attractions are planned. Since visitors can enjoy not only viewing the actual studio scenes but also many-themed, imaginative, Tei is expected the number of visitors to start from the beginning.
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